
   

   

   

   

   

Mon/Wed - Tap/Jazz/Ballet - 9:30-11:00
Mon/Wed - Hippity Hop - 11:00-11:45

Tues/Thurs - Musical Theater - 10:45-11:30
Tues/Thurs - Hippity Hop - 4:00-4:45
Tues/Thurs - Tap/Jazz/Ballet - 4:45-6:15

  

   

45 Minute
Classes

$157 for all 3 weeks
($127 if registered

by 5/31/22)

$60 per week if
purchased
separately

60 Minute
Classes

$187 for all 3 weeks
($157 if registered

by 5/31/22)

$70 per week if
purchased
separately

75-90 Minute
Classes

$250 for all 3 weeks
($220 if registered

by 5/31/22)

$90 per week if
purchased
separately

1st-2nd Grade

Tap/Jazz/Ballet

Class Descriptions, Dress Code & Shoes
A combination class

consisting of tap,
ballet, jazz. Students

will work on the
fundamentals of

each style and learn
fun routines to bring

it all together.

GIRLS: Pink ballet
shoes, tap shoes
optional
BOYS: Black ballet
shoes, tap shoes
optional

Musical Theater
 
 

Dive deeper into the
creative world of
Musical Theater!

Students will become
engaged as they

participate in
singing, acting, and

dancing!
 
 

GIRLS: Pink ballet
shoes.                    
 BOYS: Black
ballet shoes.

Hippity Hop &
 Hip Hop

 

Ballet/Variations
 
 

Jazz/Contemporary
 
 

Move, groove and
boogie as you learn

the fundamentals of
hip hop dance!

Dancers will build
strength,

coordination and
rhythm with a mix of

technical training
and games.

 
 
 
 

This class features a         
combination of
classical ballet

technique and the
opportunity to learn

famous
choreography from
well known ballets.

 
 
 
 

A perfect combo of
jazz technique

including leaps,
kicks, turns and

jumps along with the
modern, trendy style

of contemporary.
 
 
 

GIRLS & BOYS:
Tennis shoes. 
 

GIRLS: Pink ballet
shoes.                    
 BOYS: Black
ballet shoes.

GIRLS & BOYS: jazz
shoes or footies.
 

DRESS CODE for all classes:
GIRLS: Any tank top or t-shirt and leggings, bike

shorts or leotards, tights are optional for
summer classes. NO JEANS, JEAN SHORTS,

SKIRTS OR DRESSES are permitted.
BOYS: Shorts or sweatpants and a T-shirt

3rd Grade

Mon/Wed - Tap/Jazz/Ballet - 9:30-11:00
Mon/Wed - Hip Hop Beg/Int - 5:00-6:00

Tues/Thurs - Tap/Jazz/Ballet - 4:45-6:15

4th-8th Grade

Mon/Wed - Ballet/Variations - Beg/Int- 3:00-4:00
Mon/Wed - Jazz/Contemporary Beg/Int - 4:00-5:00
Mon/Wed - Hip Hop Beg/Int - 5:00-6:00

Tues/Thurs - Hip Hop Int/Adv - 2:30-3:30
Tues/Thurs - Jazz/Contemporary Int/Adv - 3:45-5:00
Tues/Thurs - Ballet/Variations Int/Adv - 5:00-6:15

Pricing
 

TO REGISTER 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:

benderperformingarts.com JUNE 13th-June 30th

Take all 3 weeks for

the best deal, or

choose individual
weeks! 


